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-

. .. r- - n . .. I. p qnBiil "How t Winter Stock on a short sup- -
Sheriff's Sale

FIRE INSURAKCE COMPANY,ij the patent sermons of Dr. Dow,
aa .ration of, tai remedy forjr,

. 1 . u J0HN.SHILLIT()vSCb.aa -t-oru-.er J- cs ir caused while 811;
i.2, vxn and digest.

flOWABD ; ASS0C1 A'H;
. Q-- llu,?.JE!,1,,1 T

A ,BeeVoicnt Institution estnbliahed' by spe-

cial Endowment, for the Relief of the
'tfici and lfistis"sed,'afflh;ted

- withVinikt and Ep-- r
s

' identic Pisensea.
rpHfiTidWARri AssorrAtioS.'w1ite-- r tbe
4 awful tJwUB4-tiM- i of BUH.ua litB.ituaedJjSex-oa- t

diieasea, ami he leee.Uon iirartleeil innrifc
.nrrimi.if liHlmi. nf aura diaeaaea. ti .Waarka,

JHONi; STREET, HEAD OP STEAMBOAT LANDING,

Fomeroy, Ohio.
I HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM

largest and, best assortments ot furniture ever Drought to this Market
Biany new styles, all fof which is niaBiifiotured by the oldest an'd'nfost

experienced Manufacturers in Cincinnatif ant.jis warranted: to be as gopd ,both in
atylnd-vw'orkmaBskip- alTaBy sold- - here.lifellBere? ""My stock cbnaists, in
tarL:f-w?2-- ;; iw--

- .fir

I men''' I mourn, I know not why,--

..w4 . thuJiUiir.g queer,
.. I not feci a ,pain all o'er, t

.. Dat fowl irattut rfr Ar.
.

- My mouroiajr i't for relatives .

Defunct sjaA turned to clay ; .

' St't something woW-- -I ciour became .
My SalyiAiin'e Vay. j

: ; tha'a ( ? 1 Couaectfeit;f '

T v ' WhertjjlJrtM.'boiini W Uat
'

J

V Where beauty lasts full thirty yean
' Without the least decline. !

ytfoaj meaner.-- rakin WL- -t

it- A! S ;?t U' taking toft Vf 'g JVt know if. aU tigh yet UuW !

, v 'Cauaa SaUyUa'a away.

This mooa a tnuanroDia aeems i.

40 dps. Chairs, embracing many new and
Ci beauUfnUtyles; .

Bedstf-ad- a of every description; ,

Dresa and PlainlBureaus; ,1 ,

Mahogany, Walnut and Chetry stuffed
seated Chairs;

Sofas and-JjOiiilg- i t.
Elizabeth Caairs;tv:.ni:. , .. w ; ,.. . ro -Naiads all have, gone to alee., i

thaslugglah etreatuV ."itT j - , . , .1,1 hflM AViimAraun --l 1 1 At wni)i .will hd a&IHT VimntlhM frnntArfMt t lunrrfc "-- f

a.. - .

r V'eotiabVl"taeUI like taehe1seirji j
' ''. I dont know pofM ftnin reelf 2 I

;'.; lldjshini omushand feilkforme"' i
.:;.- "- J aKl

riln-.HK- ii tueir Cnuaultiiuc Surgeon,
aaa CrfAHlTABl.K ACTworlliy of their name, ia
open a DMpennary for the ireavinniit r thla elan r
UiwRe,-i-B- l rheir forms, aadtoglve MEUiCAi

HVICK GKATlf to all who aw'y b' letter, with a
aerrit.(oiioftheiroinlitio.(a);e,ecupatlon,habita
et life, ..) anil in eaaea of extreme lrrerty, to
FDKSJMJ ijElMCllffcS FKKKOF CHAHGE.- - H ia
needles tV add thattlie Association owimand tba
hifrheat fteltHrat sk ill oflbe are, aad wU faraiah h
Biot apiMrbVcd AiOilerA treatment.

- The Lirectors tT the' tbelr Annuar
Keporl ummi tin treataienlnf Kexuat lMaeaauf4Mh
year ending January ist, l&rV expreaa the hiph-a- t'

satisfartlon with the sueeeS which bar , attended the'
luuora of the Conanltine Sorjreo in tba cure or per--
matorrhata.KiHiihml W ekne3Si Impotence, uouor- -
rhcea, Gleet, SyphiHa. tba iee flit Ouahista or Jeir--

abute, dreamt order a continuance. Or Uieaantepiaa
for the etuuingr year. . ", '. i

Tbe Ulrectora, n a reie w m ma paat, icer aasnrea
that their labora ia'thla ajifiere of bcnolit effort
have been of benefit to the affllctedf,,-e''e;iallyS-

to the youiijc, and tbey hare resolved to devrtfiftfcra1- -

elves, with renewed teal, to thia very........imported f and
uea oeapiaefl cause. . . r-
Ad admirable Keuort on finermatdrrboi oV Rem

innl WeakneM, the vk-- of Onanism; Naatorbktinn,
orS and otherdiseaaesofttieaexiialerraua.
by the Surgeon, will be aunt by mail (in
a sealed enveloiie). FKEE OF t'HAKGK. on receipt
drTWit PTAM rf for postnge. Other--Kcport- a and
Tracts of the nature and treatment of eeauatdiaeaaca.
difet. Ac are eonatiintlv being pubilabed for gratuit- -

ik dlatribntion. "and will- - be-ae- to the affliited.
Home of the new remMies aatd metboda of treatment
discovered during the last year, are of great value.

Address, for Keport or trenltneui, ur. j.i hi 1.1.13
ITOliGH'l'OS. Artlnr Sorceoe. Howard Aciatie, So. t 8u(h Kintb Street. Philadelphia. Pv,

ly ovner. or ine mretwr. ,

'' ' :' EZHA U.HEAKTWtLL, President
Geo. Wafwraii.w. r!ereary -

, D8, ROBACK!S -
Blood Purifier and Blood Pills.

DISEASVAKQUISHlttxi

DH. ROBACK'S SCAKDII! AVIAII

:ic!

1 3sJ .Ttrt PeggyVOo'i-ahfa-ehefr'- tal p--
.: V Til visit hert-4&yv- . r!' . .

Ana many otner aruci"

D UNDERTAKING.MetalUcJpnd ?

Pnffina , of all sizes. ket constantly onr
v Thankful for the very liberU share of

VAnaTAeretofore bestowed, I hope, by
attention to business, and.LOV PRICES,

Januarv 25. lb9.- - i--ij ,, ;; ,

t:-

v tisa maae arraagemesiv tor a urn i

:'?,t?, SaCyAn'a-irayf-- t !

ipistvttaneottftrr
-;-r ar

eloulsTilleaMl mT rMibirror
: lte lowing filing Uiiete fU,:Z0 omiC loTeiyjwoiMnOricjrj : Jt

- P wfliaanriiearromHJIWr Tf T fT i

WiHaj-no- r womins. half is 'false. AM),

- '"WeaToTeJywodiV reaohes forty :

fiads ef lata oar hair Is gray, M-- J

Wka charms can seotke ier melancholy,
. I . . 1" AxA' ear that 'wash bur lpaint away?

' - The nl "Wftt ter loss-- te otca
;i5ll3An4 hide her gtlef froia; every "eyiiaH

- 1 IKj'i 101, KS and ICS West Fonrth StraeV- -'

; GISTGINN ATI, wO

tespertfulty 1'rtform' thiflr tDStotneti nf pnreMsers'
. generally tlint they re nuw rtpenlh n ejj-te- ni

and complete aasrtlbent ef- - ; s

o itx ai cja a u w -

FLOOROIIVCLOTH S, &C.
Famflies. ITotol Keepers, KleHmbAat wioerJ'aod

tU etlier ma) 'dvpeiHl upon Builiug Ilia best elan nf
liood. ( price aa low aa tbey cau b iurt-ba- la

. . . . . . t 'Uie Eastern eMes ' aU. K. 33 en- -

ALFRED NESMITH, w

(Late of tlie Firm of Stevenson, BdareA 4 Nesuillb,)
i.i -- w I'T-lf- t

m: : wiiiaMson & co.
. Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers in

DRY. GOODS,
, fi; 1435; Market & 414 Commerce Stt,., ;, .

M. WILLIAMSON, BeL 4th k 6th North side
O. H. WILSON,
8. M. ANDERSON, Philadelphia.

j March 1, '59." V j

1859 - - 1859.
November Purchases.;

i - j. f. TOWELL, I
-- JOBBER OF DRY GOODS!
Hat; iJaptj Millinery Goods and Notions,

P O ET SM O TTTH O.
HAVE RECEIVED ANOTHER IMMENSEI slock of Seasonable Goods, to which I invite

the inspection of Merchants.' .

My purchases have been very heavy during
the last, few weeks, and I am enabled to. offer
many styles, of iroods at lower 'prices than
heretofore. Merchants 'doing businesa within
convenient ' distance; of - Portsmouth, and , yet
purchasing in other markets, will save time
and money hy examining 'my stock and prices.

Portsmouth, O. aovember 26, '59. 3--ltf j

FALL GOODS. , ; ? f
TUST RECEIVED A SUPPLY OF SEASON
t) able Goods, consisting of wUry; Goods, Clo
thinft; Books, btationery, Groceries, Hardware,
and all other kinds of wares and eooda, which
are wanted, in this country, ' making it THE
best assortment Of Merchandize to be found un-

der anv roof in the county all of which - will
be sold at ' very'sma'J advance, for cash, or
approTed;trade.;.ar;r. : l t r s. ninmhi '

Corner of Front and. Linn streets.
'

Oct.' lir '69--; 42--tf W. H. REMINGTON.

iJ 7it.. nn,t

Ambassador of- iThe - ureal' TTiraTikirifJ.'
Health to l Tl

HOLLOWA I'S PILLS.
, . A Boon otke15fc'l,"t

r-- ;tof a JrHng molcinal to mePtvhe,"ls"'
ecessitieof ihe siifte.'jnsr piH-tk-n ef humanity..,

XAT HAT9 AND'CAPS,' -- ' :. f

HAVING RECEIVED A7 LARGE ! ANlX' I CAltWVLY;l SELECTED
ClnnAd AanA tn ihl XV,ta TrA anrl w'Vch W.li be kept t'0i- -

plete by fretiuent additions during the
patroajMtBd-th- e public atJarge,- - everything, as far as possible, nfjy t0 on:
stitute a full Stock in the above line!, and which will be sold iC' C.??1 c!.i0,u"
try produce, on the most favorable tirnis. . : - ":.(.;,: '.. i

.
T-L- ad hi tornn I ' f

THE AJOtllXQ BUSINESS "
:.1". HamjnJniBird'i'est Cottage, Teaa, 1869.

t&'AMjLovai editor ;;got married rwsentlyJ
and has amcerbecome very, enthusiastic Hear

CINCINNATI .WITH ONE OF.TIIE

1 Tirt.i i. . ' ... . . ' . .

Plain and Fancy Stands;
Dining and Extension Tables; ?" ' -

Card and Cfenter Tables; 'V. --

.Wright's Patent Spring Bed Bottoms;
Looking-Glasses- r in great.variety; .

Looking-Glas- s Plates; "

Gilt and Rosewood Mouldings foYPie- -

ture l rames. sc. &c.i i
v

Wood; ..
hand. fiVs?pat--

Strict
to merit a cohtinuadce of the aamo.

: "v , ;-r - ,. .....

season;) I m Drepai" onerav
. ta.pj

, i ' - January o: loou. , 4

ii e--t r:i bi en .. ra V.r ,a ....... m .. v. e r

.tiili'i'i' I

5Tkere:iajB6l U' thiworld happier life; X
: fc.Iaaft. by ..the stoTe-pip- e and tkkleour

w Taste the sweets of her lips in momehtof glee,
;

' tJknd twist the cat's tail . as she Jumps on your

assisted py as competent workmen as anyin the gountyr Everything in the way
of Making, Cutting or Repairing, promptly attended to. ..-?- ' ', - .' V r

"1 V e ? w- Vi .. i,

fraiJEJ x'sjETiovrs yon TUB SEASON
Will at all times be found on hand, tigether , with a full Stock of Cloths, Cassi-meres- ,-

Yestings, &c
K

- t,X!': ..... . ..;N. B.r-'T- o thele whon 1 have xtended a slbrt credit,' and wjho are now'disre-girdin- g

the ntomi bMgaHon incufreof te pay up according to agreemenlv l wish to
say I .will not hesitate to remind you,

,
if necessary, ia a

..
forcible manner, that a

i T T r irnn

FTER years of stady and experiment.Dr. Kobark
il-.th- a ewitulit-weedis- Physician, succeeded in--'
producing a thedictne from twenty-thre- e different
aperies of tuwewtalw hetbf hfa nativ-lsmdwhic-

acts directly oa the causes of disease in tbe blood,
and hy.reajbttug tfc rorrapved fonittain of life to a
condition of health M purity; expels disease from
the system, w beret er rt may be located, or whatever
may be its ftaatev7 ladigestion, nervou com
plaints, eliptlr and othev tis, coughs, consumption in
Hs early' Ugew. sew firWMt hnmrhitis, fever aad
ague, asthma, lew spirits, sefcua! Incapacity, femi-uui- e

weakness, pria-kip- g of be stia, xymptomatic ! ..

paralysis, rhenmatieaa, nennrTgia, tumor, cuurer. dia ,
betes, lastlude and deKily, disrrhea, and an other y'
disordersf the'OTgan )rtwtiew the liver, thw.
Kidneys, the .toia. WW- wervta, o the napnla.
Sber.are Hnerriiiplj core tj Bireparat.n. It Is--

to. the iTKix aoait or srwnaf-aisas- e what an al- - v

kali H to an acid: HeetnMes Mien walls auwalutJ "
eertalwty. while at the : HMtW if avcalatea th.
eeretioiia, remove obtctM- - tmar the bowal-- s

creates appetite, renew botlily wigon-and- ' regeaer--
atosevery auinml function-.- . Siich.iethsrnWtore sat kt
are the etfecU'of Dr. "rlobat-- lamoetrSpnBdinavli a
Blood Pnriier, h h. If taken in eoiBtort with
hit Scandinavian Blood Pill, WH o ewtobliWr- - :

ate the most painful disease, bat' prevewf thehr -d

ixi.trthon I if., hevond theOKHnasecstiis il

TWM.V'fag 41'.- - J'.)'..' "hi rw' -- 'gJS.U
. , SMra. Iiicy Hili complaini in an

- ' A"rkan.a that tr mntii Tiaa legal obligation was also incurred.

1

REMOVED TO

The rraccless tban rascal Slinddu't be
Ijlowedto tjamplXvpoh'hiS duhUttl,

.iif ! u..upoe, a.jrpstmasterin xir-giu- ia

publishes thattw hundred dollars
lSf

"
the public" funds are missing from his

office,' and he asks ,"toha .'has got the
TIKITIOT

v2!

A Pittsburgh paper" says;' in an
obituaryjMJtif e C141?ij hat "She
bore ner husband' twenty children and

( jliim a cross word." JShe
frobevetf (he trobd bid 'precetot

.1 '

Acrrtcfor&f." J- -r

.'tetTWeditorof the Boston'

&. use jof. ndtblhg that is produced' by
axfiiUrbor.i He,ineedn,4 : ?xpeet r them

ittso "icbttonr? sTheyi will ao epcZ

irlo5lhgg8,XfB9tJ, 4abdred
under tfejf greafc iiatuTarctefeets the one

;
;lfein an inability tOBji,a9ee)r

rttAnd tk other J:VpeeuuryjEeiiwbv

one entirely rfe'Amn mineptl and other delelertow. """J; and after
particle, was aevercly felt till this ill I.owerfnlft,,?.''!
medicme wasjnshered ' lMu the eorlilt Hollow it's h h .IYu,
iMvxceaaxc PttS Save become the. nocseBoLKajiaaav 1 afllicted ' w

Incorporated 1821. ' Ncu 68 Watt Street,"NY
Cash xapkal and surplus, $400,000. f T, .

w M. rii x vajlsiim, rrea b
Axdeev J. Smith, Secyr :" .

.., IRVlifa FIRE lSTjJtAKCB 'fJO, '
No. 9 Wall St, N. Y. Cash capital and surplus;
$256,000. MASON THOMPSON, Pres i t.

Maavix L. Caowixt, Beey. - . r

HtfsrBOtDT FIRE nfSTJRANCE COjJ
No. 10 Wall St.,- Y. N. Cash capital and aur.

Hi. flurtwoasj Bee y. (

i LORILLARD FIRE INSURANCE C? ;

No. 81 Wall St, N. Y. ! Cash capital and sur-
plus, $264,000. CARLISLE NORWOOD Pres.

The above Companies, with unimpaired Cap
itals, and additional cash surplus, comprise
near $1,200,000. : The undersigned being sole
airent for this County, ia prepared to Insure on
dwellings'' land their fnrnitare, merchandise
buildings, and other property, at as low rates
as other Companies, equally responsible.

ALL LOSSES will be promptly aajnsted ana
paid. : Persons desiring insurance are solicited
to call on me before procuring a policy else
where. . JAMES RALSTON Agent.

- Pomeroy, Dec 6, 1859. 45Mm ; : ..." ;:. n
GUARD AGA1SST FALL AND WINTER FtKES!

B Y
. ..... : . . - . .. .Oholoe Iusuraxto,: : WITH THR i'-- J ' : : -' K

Incorporated 18X9-7-Chart- er Perpetual.

CASH CAPirAL. fi.ooa.ooo,
-- ABSOLtJTB AND UNIMPAIRED.. - ;

tfEtf SURPLUS OF $942,181.72,
Dre.'lipe of WVears success and experience.

' tWiwanfof f'i.eeo.tieof Inaaea have bean paid by
theletna Inaurau.'O Campany In .the past .yaars.

The value of Veliaoe Jnsarance will be 'apparent
from thofollowtng o r j ' '
LOSSES iPAID ;

BIT-.TH-
E ,MT$A

.DCR..VO TM rr . wm. t

" In Michiiran.'se4H3 eiin Ohio, - - - aauy"?
In Wlaconstn, ; 1W.955 t7 In Indiana.. y.WJ)

Illinois, - .- - ..rn iIn Ht4SO 4u
Missouri, - - SmjJia 04 fcniw'' -- "
Iowa At. Minn.. 101 40 S3 M5 U9L xl V. 91 mc DOwin., u. -- '

. f '' I Ara. oc ua.t . , ...
' Hisslssippt and Alabama, - ,'i 53,41 - - --'

Ftre and Inland navigation-Ris- k accented at
terms consistent witb sotveney aad proflt.;" I r

Kspeiul attention aiven to DWI5LL-IXGKan- d

contents, for terms of I tit S years. u '
The solid service lonr and siirciufiill. tried. rnd-

'be many advantages tbe JEtn InsuraBee Company
--aessea In. its line, should not be overlooked bv

thtise:;"',,i l1" tu4...blrstandJng tkqir best

'"niii ;rinrei tlnWthe. necessity forWlsiMe'
IiiMraafe (be, imperative duty-h- e absllt.
owoerty owneT ' being then mora

"ti".". i .11 tbrf princltml cities and iwn
ihronirhont Uie Ptate. Hw.'i :ies issued without delay.
bi anvirbduy authorized Ag ntsof the Vooipany

. . . i . .........lu.l lA.ith itHUUttek Bnri H, 1 1. 1.

itv , "i " C "ORES BRAKChV Agaptj .
Sept. 90-3- 8 3m j Foinerov'.

FltA NKr4 N 1 1 ft S1IXT tTT'
HAKTFORll CITY. UJkttOS COVA. r$ 4

rTMiia institute has Toen sUrresifnlly . rommpneed
a. unii'T ina pairnnre or tne Hartrord ('it; Coal,

Mininir or aiaiiiuar(iiriiie"i ompan;. for ta beoeOl
of VAKMcna' anJ mm and danc-hteni

whore they mnv the advanlufesof superior
EDUCATION : what h hiltxtrtu kwl nSVreil thrnl
lir fsmwsa Hi a la suBU tnr Tor
an toeniBrace a rmnultfie caciminrl Kdurnllun

It is now entering its sernail seasioiuand ia diIljChtfully sltualvd on "a (remlv slopina; samly emi'
nenc. flverlnok ina-- ih river Ohio, ini.l CMily a short
di'Uancu from me hwukwimi Lndtii?. .the Nrkool
RootD hnd Teachers KesMence is- 1ielHii that sds

baililng'.Jiwmoilj' known as; lie. ; Brethren
,I'hurcn. i - r

: foritrins 9,000 sqare Test, and l replete
with ey smianis eoi.vnnieoofl.'v ;...?:..:

Tho anil liichltne apparatus, is perfect
havinc foil largft store and 2rtlf9V nf wiiuiiva
liirht. and heiittr ele--te- l 16 fet ahove. the road
wuf , makitiir It the most desirable, healthy situation

There is also Liorary and Readliiar Denartroent
attarhed, fnr the nee of atmlxnts. eoninlninr HtHiiy
excellent standar( wniks. with monthly ami am-kl-

prrio,licaU.t) snit the desire of all parties, and it la
mended nereaiter. to aui a naon orie. trtr-- ine

Ladies, as an neeoinpaiimeat 19 the City, Brass Band,
now in fun operation every evening ,T .',-.

The School is eonductei.1 by 4h friacipa I, aided; by
AsAsntants, niale and female. . ,. ,

' The male uiipMsnre tunrtit very braneh-o- f leara- -

Ine necessary for their future advantafre, Maakinj
them eafaide or enierinjr on uii sucn amies us may
faeretuif ofliir Jot tliotr weal,. , .
'The female oVptirtinenfnre htsd tanjlit evary

accoinplislimens, wlib plain and fancy neeala-wor- k

in addition to a sound scholastic course.
Honrs of attendance, S to 12, and 2 to. 5, for youth,

and 6i to 9. for adults..,. ...,v.,. .. , . ,

I hasdiay the children of the above receive as lib-
eral an education as ina rtelocralielnstUulions, whose
rharj-e- s exclude many a naturally talented child
from obtaining the aasiatancir neeeaaarv to develop
U intellect. '
, Pupils chargoil only from Ume of entrahca. '..

Terms uersesslon of 3 months. J.5U each.
" 3 !

. AjlimiteJ-pumbt- ! r mt boarders an taken at a small
charge. - ; - .. ;

Keferencesniny be had to patent, of pn'pils.elther
in Ohio, West Colninhi r. Mason (Jitj or this pl-c- e,

on apptieatioa to the Princiiuijint Ihe IiistttutK t :

SAMUEL B. SAUNDiHS, Preceptor.
-, Oeti4.9-tr.'.t-:v.:i- ;t r?; aftri ein-ute;- :

1 MOUNT AUBURN 1

YOUNG' LA DIES' INSTITUTE.
THIS' Select Semlr,-situate- In the ieailtlful

healthy suburb i.f t'iuriiiHiti, called. Mount
'Auburn, claims equal standi n)t with the most ap-
proved Schools la the, Eastern States. . ;.

The pupils form a part of thr familyof the Prinri-- p

il, and the rharsea are placed at the lowest rate
consistent with the superiority of the domestic

ami stjle f the liistttation - ;

The course of' education 'reaches the" highest
brunches nsuat in the beat Female .Semiuariea. -

There are two sessions of about twenty-on- e weeks
each. :; . iJ t - ''l 'r -- '

The charge for tMMird, lodcipjr," light, washini;.
r'nfrlish. scientjAc and classical branches, a a 150 pur
session. ...
.4 eiusio, sinking-- , painting and Modern Languages at
eiistomury nites. -

: Being-- : ahhin a Jew minutes' ride from Fourth
Street, by omnibus leavia,? every half hour.. this
school affords peculiar facilities to families residing
on the river.,... . , . ,.
i For the saceesaf the Institute, in aeeompUshinfr
luainu, reiarence ia uiuue wuu a;reai counuenoe to
its patrons. -U j-- u utU

The next session will open en Tuesday, the 13th
ofr September,- 1PS9. :'J . i'l f.

Ipplicalions may be made: to Kev. E. A. CRAW- -
LEYj 0. lfc.Mooiit Auburn; to I.. . i , i. . . i - . or

.. . i i . . Eq.
at moo re, vvusiacn, lyayjix ,p.-s- , incuinaii,

Reference is also made fwUh permission to Hon. J

V. B BonoD, ana C Danes romeroy, r.soi,
Ohio. August 31, 159. ". XV9

M'l ill .'..f ' ;:.. 1 .';;., ,.--
'in $' ""ft .i

CAN" BK PROCUBEP IN. lROTON Al a
low prices, in ts great yariety, and of as

good material as any place irr tne West. ' '.
A ,. n. a- B irn-ii-i r... u.:if

..MOT.;V!.vt-t8-l- y: ; ,m jus

LUMBER FOR rSAEE.
4 ; CHOICE' ANEr LARGE LOT OF WELL--aeaaon- ed

'.!"" I i' "'''','ii .' .. '' 'i ;

PINEAKDmMZQCK'LUMBER i

for sale on reasonaUe terms. ; Those1 wishing"
to purcnase are invued to call and examine for
themselves.. Inquire-i- Pomeroy, of ,' - . i

March 15, 139. y " ' A, E.,MUR0CZ. f

Marietta & C5n.' irid Hillsborb & Cin.: R. R. I
- ,

' r : ' 4; T
. KtaIBf:9PS -- ri LJd&3kmZ. r ill;

OS and after Monduy,Nov, 4,' ralaa will leave
as follows: - ' 'j '; " :

uoiNo East x pros Man al . W . M 5oi. i
Goiaa West Mail at t . ; - 11:30 r. bt. I

Exuress mail east Snd mk rlnu crAinnctlons t J
Parkersbnrg with th tmin of and
Ohio Kailraad, and at CincinnaU with. trains for ail ,

pointsaWest. ' 'l .. far.- ja 4.1 " ii , ' i. in
Trains leave f'hlllicnthe Allt-I- a. w.I and arrive'

at Columbusat SitOV. .; and trains leaving Atheus
atllli.arriveat0olutabuat8:lttri. g. " A- -

Tickessat reduied rate are sold st Chillicothe ,
aud Alliens, for Columbus.' , "

.'l hronh ;ticket.TC8n be obtained at' the- - principal .

ticket offices on tie linA of the Koaif for all points
east and aeinV. i. ii i. V i " W .

A discaunt of ten cents on each tkket from regu. flar tariff rales will te niacje oif ill tickets purchased '

ant sdestioft, I aa 4ell hov very In
timate friend of the Colonel's did last
w inter, and perhaps somebody may ba4he
better for it. . ,

This gcctliananjhada pretty; go4 jpUft

ofcornstalks, well saved. H is stock con-

sisted of cows, and his team of horses,
but he had little straw and less hay.
H' v great; believer.; in: the,.-- viftuea f
cornstalks, and thinks he knows bow. to
feed them, The first thinghe .did waa
fcTouy a straw cn'tterrand get' it, home.
Then he fixed some tubs, by sawing'good
stout barrels in two, and made a good
warm stable for his caltlef.

The stocks were all cut, and, more or
lesl'stfawr was';cut witht ihtfm. f.Each
cow was ailoWtf ' all sha could eat ' three
times a day, and the, mess,.night and
morning, was fixed is h.W Wise:c The
eows at noon had a feed of dry cut stalks

rahd'slraw', which they wotild' eat ; pretty
clean except the coarser bits. At about
3 o'cloch these were gatheMd-int- o the
tubs, and. enough, more, added to make
the eveinnjr-'tneal-

. Td'thb 'was added
two quarts of corn meal and two of bran.
and hot water turnadCbn; as mUobi as
would well moisten the whole, and all
wel Mixed;-T- h niornina1 meafwas the
aamf being'mixed over night it early in
toe- - - morning. In, this way no stalks
wcre-wasted- r the oows gave a. good: sup

ot nulk and increased in condition,fly some trouble but the manure paid
for that abundantly. On" Long Island",
where it is the eustonvfor the, farmers to
sell ; their hay, they keep, iheir horses on
cut: talk&Jimi ground feed, andJheir
teams look well. ,

The Colonel's friend andI, agree ihat
we can winter four times as much stock
upott ah acre of Corn and stalks a8 upon
the hay from ah acre, and that there ia no
pofit in growing .hay fbr stock upon land
mat wuk proaueei good corn, iiut the
cornjmustibe ground; and the stalks cut,
and cooked withhemjWtjjrJw
a irriter.

PZjLNTIXG TREES.
Anv rrvrtrv vS 4 in AAi1 TiAnwl

ind.fee that? HI contains ta-- sufficient
jvfie-teat-waq-

L to the
growth of such trees as you are to plant.
Apples require limev phosphate of lime.
vr uuue uuaw-- ' viwou wneac xana is wen
adapted tdieigrowth jbf apples and
poor soil should never be laid out for an
orchard . itwrl?9'? IILit thefland be highowlands"are
jihltto spring .frosts, and ;h; finit
blossoms are' often blighted by . them.- -

High situations are also jmore eas-il-

drained, which is essential , to .the well- -
being of the trees; - , ; ,

. III: Plow; the grourioT deep , before
planting. '; A' slight scarifying pf the soil
will do no good, pig the boles for;the
lree.s"de6p if the 'ground is no naturally
loose, Fill up, with the fsur&cr il
around the roots placing each rootlet in
the most natural position. Do not use
any barn-yar- d manure.

IV In selecting trees, choose such
varieties as are of
and that are adapted to' Tour peculiar To- -
cality.3 Ywmg healthy, plants .are better
asa large ones ana Dear remoyal .much

better. A Iarg6 ,ree costs more in the
nurserybutthe smalloae, with liketare.
Will in & few VPars nftpn nntirrnvl o) a.

V. The shorter time t nlanta oif,-

out ot the ground; the more Ukefy
win oe to live, it tne rootlets are notMilt' --wlllbe' al,
most sure to'grow: b'ut if these eet dried
up the eiancej)ffsi(SBsj.is less. 'Some
trees beat exposure of Aeif roots
lor. any great, lengtft pf iime, and live.
Ohio lUhner rr -

";v;:.

Tsui few people are aware of the lm--
men80.falling off lalhe staple agricultU'
rai products of the older States, aa ex-
hibited by the census reportsT New
England,, or, instance, 1840, -- raised J
wucrjijvvjujuuv pusuoisjn w ileal, VUH UX

1850 she yielded but 1,000,000 a de- -
cliae of: fiftyjeif wntJ,ia' tea 'yekrsi
lhe population in the meantime had
considerably increased. There has been
a considerable decline, undoubtedly, since
I89O. The fpurf States jof Tennessee A
KTeialucky'Gorgia ind Alabama Jwhich
raisea iz,vvv,vw ous&eis ot wheat in
1840, raised but 5,000,000 bushels in
1850. The number of sheep ia the State?
ot JNew York had decreased so that there
were" nearly'300.000 less than there were
uiijy, vcaca. aRo.i ; luiiu aperioa oj

five years: ijhc$ decrease, has been- - nearly A

btty per centwlule the decrease jn' the
number - of horses, cows, and sTfineis
above fifteen per cent. Ia 1845ihej.to't
duct of wheat was 13,391,770ushels.
It'as' iteaailyeclinedi lno;and: the
products of he past.yedidBot exceed
6,O06,P0Q.bushel8.;V r .? .:'

The older sections of. eaf country are
becoming more and more dependent upon
the granary pf "therndrtbWest for their
supplies pi leading agricultural products.
Their land is getting wetn out and un- -

jprodBtivfndr4hTpeX
their atjentiqffjto iaaifaitures and com-
merce. In time . scifcntifie agricultures,
directed by the resrce' of
reclaimJIa alf of in Id'ifertiliCy those
districts; but for jthereseut ihey ixtust
look i'elsewhere'ia a measure, for the
great supplies of the staff oif life1. The
opening ot new'Territones. veoon to be
eome'Statesi ia the West, Jsthe greatest
of blessings ia' the old Atlantic' States
not only aa relieving them of considerable
pOpulationAhey can. well spartv Jaut aa
a,sgis1Mb,keep 4owi;tb price Mgri- -
cultural products tp a reasonable figure:

fenaeatt ofCopy wrtght. ;

A ferpietual injunction was allowed bv
the Cnited States Court, (Judge Wilson ,
presiding, a, few days, since, against the
pjiDUcation t.fWanor a Xreaties en tne
Criminal Law of Ohid.-- - 'Mr? Watren
totiLor ftfWarrerg Ohio Criminal Law
anirFdrms, tfue'd John G. Manort author
cheTreatiBe-on- ; the Criminal Law,"
& claiming'Lthat the latter book con-- )

tained many forms of indictments' which
had been oifated from hie --own.work-

Hit lsftrehumeJ damagea by reasoir if
th aaJeot tne book nyJttanor- - Keler- -
hiee VHi made to. LV ctetson? Jfisq; Mas-ii- i:

Chan6ejrTto;repo extend
&e"defen darit jlanof ,had . pirated otifthe
feVpf.WarrenftndjW
cbuli be rekpurgated withouenderiog
tie wo'rkomtoratiVeltaluelesiJti.The

USaerepoxtedtltallite

fWjarreVi Soipyrig1ite beoSind 4h4fih6

v'rc. - -&7.-"s y

consiuereu
lidfrngchieht of thes'TsopyitTight ee,
ipiovda," &n$ itllowed'.a ''per petuallnji
won Aeamst the publication and sale ot -

'cit

JaeoD Dnlns v. M:tri Haskins, Kll
, . .toe I Huakuis.'

VIRTUE OV AN ORDER OF SALE TOBY directed, from the- - Court of Common
Pleas pf Meigs County, 1 will offer for sale, at
the door of tne Court House in l'oiotroy, at 10
o'clock A. ' - ' ; .;. ,rsj': ' ';

. On the 4th Jay vf February, 1 860, . 5

the following, described" lands and teuemehts,
to witv situate in Meigs County, Ohio, in sec
tion 34, town 4, range. 12 in the Ohio Compa-

ny's Purchase, beginning at the south-ea- st car;
ner of said section 34; thence West-I- S chains
and 4 T links to un iiHh ten' inches in diameter;
thence north one degree east 10 chains and VI
links to a stake; thence north 6 degrees east
4 chains; thence north 61 degrees east 14 chains
and ; 11 links to the east side. of said section;
thence south 18 chains and '43 links to the
place of beginning, containing .22 acres, 3 roods
and 8 rods; also a certain other tract, in section
83, in town 4, range 12, in the Ohio Company's
Purchase:! Beginning Is rods west of the north-
east corner of said section 33; thence south 7

rods;, thence west, 8 rods; thence north 7 rods;
thence east to the place of 1)eginning, and sold
as the1 of Maria Haskins, Ella Has-kin- s,

and Joel Haskins, at the suit of Jacob
Dains; ' Appraiaed at $1 ,400. Terms of sale,
cash., . . , J. V. SMITH, S. M. C.

. December 2, 18o9. yT." '"

1 ji.iir.-..- - j-,- : ,8krMPaSle.;.. ,.

- Vl-- R. Shonherd. ts. Aaron RiithTfV)rd. '
TTY VIRTUE OF TWO (2) EXECUTIONSfj to me directed, from the Conrt of Common
Pleas of Meigs County, I will ofTer for sale, at
the door of the Court House in Pomeroy, at 10
e'clock.A.'M y , .... ... "

t ; ; . On the 4th day of February, I860, .

the followine described lands and tenementa,
to-w- ib beeiunine at the south-we- st corner of
sertian 86 in Columbia'township, Meijts County,
Ohio.: thence east 98 rods; thence south to the
ceSter line of said section 36; thence west to

tb vest line of said section 36; thence north
to the p?ace of beginning, supposed to contain
100 acresntore or less, in town v, ana range
lri hr the Oli'O lOmpinv o i uix-uus- uiu bviu
as the property i Of : Aron Rutherford, at the
suit of William B. Shepherd. Appraised at
$1,000. Terms of sale, cash.
i ' i .TJ in? rj. y, SMITH, S.M. C.

...Dec. SO, 1859.rl-5tc--$3.0,- f; ; .

jUIi j: y:."n; Siierlff'a Sale. , - '"f
Wolfet si

VIRTUE OF A 21 EXECUTION TO
BY directed, from the Court of . Com?10?
Pleas of Meigs County, I will offer for sale, on
the farnio Lewis Ruffcot-ii-, in Sutton township,'
Meigs Cwt.y, Ohio, at 11 o clock A. Mav?

On (Jbe. Ifithjpyi of January, I860,
the following described property, U one
sorrel Horse, oe gray Mare, one set- - Harness,
wo HoKi twd Log Chains, one Rifle Gun, two

q, ve! flows, two Unrshear Plows, one two-hor- se

one Cowy one spring Calf and. twenty
Wa'fca - Corn, and sold, as the property of
shocks o- r- and Henry Woi et at
Lewis Raucoi Term8 of gale, cash. ;

suit of James ;Kou .x j y SMITHj gJ jL c -

, ' T f 2.00 ., ;;...t -
Decrmber 20, 1859.-- -- ; ; 1

-

, v. ; '.. 8la.ra ''
Isaac Saol vs. F. W, Sleveus ai'd h.t oiit1

BY VIRTUU OE AN QRPEK OF; k , j"
directed, I will offer for sale, at tii. .

of the Court House in Pomeroy, at 11 o'clo .
(.

;

A. 911 .' t
' On thtith day of February, I860, i;

the following, described .lands and tenements,
to-w- it; Lot No. 18, with the buildings thereon,
situate in the town ot Pomeroy, Meigs .County,
Ohio, and sold as the property of F. W. Stevens
and Robert Hysell, at the suit of Isaac Saul.
Appraised at 4,000. Terms of sale,' cash.
; w- '- ... J.-.V- . SMITH, S. M. C. i '

Dec! 30, '50.1-5U-1.5- O
' " ' ' 1

, SiievllT'a Sale.
John McKiitsy, ExerntorW' James B. tsaecace'd.
f f f vs. B. B. GibUs.

VIRTUE OF A 2D EXECUTION TOMEB'directed,- - from the Court of Common Pleas
of Meigs County, I will offer for sale, at 2
o dock p. m," ; ' '

V"
On the lBth day of January; 186(1,!

on the .farm of liurris ii. Cibbs, in Sutton town-
ship, Meigs County, .Ohio, the, followin g de-

scribed proport-T,' to-w- it' one bay' Gelding and
one yoke of black Work Cattle, and sold as the
property of 11. B. Gibbs, at the suit of ijolm

l Uohlinsey, Executor of James M. Isaacs.
of sale, cash. J. V. SMITH, S. M. C. ;

December 29, 1859. l-- 5t 1.00 ' :

''Sheriff's Bale. ''
John M. Ball vs. A. J. Snwuli &. Joel Sewell.

B'1 viriue of a 2d execution to me directed.
from the "Court of t'ouinion Pleas, I will

otter for sale at the door of the. Court House in
Pomeroy, at' 10, o'clock ,A.M ,.,'. .j i'j; " 'On hi'tk dtnttyvanwmi, i860,"" .' i

the following described lahdsani! tenements to--
wit: .the north-we- et quarter of section No a
in town No. 3 and range. 18, in the Ohio .Com
pany a Purchase; except 4 k acres ; decreed to
Andrew J; Sewell by the district Court of
Athens County ,at its September term, 1858, and
sold as "the property of Andrew J. Sewell and
Joel Sewell, at lie uit of John M. BalLj Ap-
praised at $1,106. Terms of sale cash. ; .' ,

.. , .:' ..
''

, J. V, SMITH, S..M, C, i

' Pecember i3,:i859. 50-5t- ."
' "

, , ; ;

1; Sf

J,

' ifoTItiB. !'"'." '".
HOMER CROSUY; OF MASON COUNTY,

State of : Virginia, will .take notice,
that Martin Rodenheber did, on the 8th day, of
June, 1859, file liis petition W the Court of
Common Pleas, within and "for the county or
Meigs, and State of "Ohio, against t he said Co
rner yrosDy, ana reter tjrosDy.anu ueorge
Stivers, delendants, setting forth that the said
Homer and Peter Crosby, on 'the' 10th day of
October, la56, made and delivered tfceir

note.of that, date to the said Georgd Sti-

vers, for $300, payable on the; first day of
March! 185 with interest at ten-pe- r ccnt'on
which-not- there was due and unpaid on the
28th day of June, 1838, the sum of $221 25; and
that the said Homer and Peter Crosby, on the.
15th day of November, .1856, made and deliv-
ered to the. said Geoi-g- e Stivers, their other
promissory note of .said last named date, for
the1 sum' of $250,-payabl- on' the ' first day of
March, 1859; and that the said Homer and Pe-

ter Crosby, toaecure the payment.of said notes,
did, on the 9th day of February, 1857, execute
and deliver to the said' George Stivers a mort-gav- e

on certain real estate, situate In the town
of Pomeroy; as described itt said mortgage as
the lands, houses and shops owned and occu-

pied by aid Homer ;and Peter ' Crosby, and
conveyed to them by. John S. Davis and Samuel
Morton, by deed, dated February 9th, 18o7:
and that the said George Stivers, for a full con
sideration, did, en the 6th day or May, ia,
assign- and 'deliver said notes and mortgage to
the aaid plaintiff, ,nnd; praying that :the said
Homer and " Peter Crosby may pay said sum
now claimed to he due, amounting to $471 25,
with interest on $250 thereof from the 16th day.
of November, .1856, . at 8 per cent and on
$221 25 from the 28th day of June, 1858, t 10
ner centj; or, that :said premises- may; be sold
to pay the same, and the said Homer, Crosby;
is hereby notified that he ia required to appear
and answer said petition on or before the third
Saturday after the lath day of Febrnary,'1860.
'I ::.:f . .rii i. T.;
; ; Dec, 27, '5952-6t.-. .Atfy for PlainUff

i'' P NOTICE. ; ; .'l- -

i ASH WORTH, THOMAS
NANCY Robert Ashworth,; James' Radford
and Mary Ann Radford, .his rwife,- John: P.
Wolf and Fanny Wolf, his wife,' and James' B.
Ashworth, minor son of James Ashworth, dee'd,
the widow and heirs at law ot inomas Ash-

worth,
.

dec' dj are hereby notified that Wm. Fos-

ter and John Ashworth, Administrators of the
estate of said Thomas Ashworth did, on the 8d
day of , December, 1859, file, in the Probate
Court of Meigs County; their, petition, asking
said Court id authorite them, as such Adminis-
trators,' to perfect a real contract of said dece--dert- t,.

made the 26th-da- y . of January, .1857,
with Richard Price, by conveying to said Price
the real estate named in said petition and con-

tract, according" to"lEe. terms thereof, and
that said petition" will be for hearing in said
Probate Court on the 27 th day ef. December,
1859.ifc!iT sr..T.-- A PLANTS ;rr 4

Dec. 6, 1859. 49-3- w. Att'y for Petitioner.. I

XIIAS. BICIMANN. , LANDBEW BTJEKERT.

BICHM ANN 'gjji & : BURPET.
"

NO HUMBUG! x:
"Small Profits andrr i

Quick, Sales,

i' ; & MS THB.iMOTTO ' AT i ..ii t ,'tX

Boed's Old Stand,;:
Front Street, PoTueroyj Ot

KEEP' CONSTANTLY ON HAND A !

W-o- a
ft

tiaioa-taVax- b' Gold- and Silver
French and American Jew--Watches; .German,

' . . . .- 1 s (Ta en 1 rx.-

elTV; MICJ Articles: U10CK8 irom .W IO IZ.W,
pf every sixe apd description. A

- ; .

r"" " .

done ia the best manner, promptly:

, . Vhat ar aueer pronunciation- - vtur uncle
. f;VSre iidme" one. toV nephew" of
; Biggs - Ahj-yesj- replied fKe graceless

yottta i'itia impossible i.9 tpi .,.V out oif iBfelkfli aT"Jifci t.i&i,.M:d
ia warranted to.- - burn! the

- TamWaDef Irp. j 3 I M J ' "
i

vv"Why uncle- Xfetclitlle how dew you

j( 4hile?ejp,w-- .

, .nd whatt u she aWing now, and dew fell

: "to the table knd dew htndem devfhelv

rr-- i

v;

! ;

Wvi

i

r

fc-- v
: r

'v ,v

mx
t

w. l.i. . ,.. A '

fa
(Of hich the'aTSi ns representatton,)
Smoke, thereby

SAVING: 50EER !

1j 3

They are" from the

.1 These Patent Gas-Burni- ne Stoves do not
will. and.. have.-- a stronger draft, and bake
great advantage these latent .staves nave
being double and hollow, they will not warp
stpyes doKjthereby Bavmg expense and
Stotes--

First, a ereat savins of Fuel.
J Second, A much quicker arid hotter ven
A J.UUU. UiQ U1CKIIUVU.U4 VSUIH .M. iV -

- Fourth, Cleanliness; as there is not one
other Stoves f' '

: Fifth, 'These Stoves all have a draught of
will ''protect it from burning Put so fast as

In addition 'ito these 'celebrated patent
a bdoui tuicuv vi ui vvijr wov

S U C H

XIVEX0AK, rVICTOB,? QAAND

r" -

CENT; OF FUEL1
celebrated Wolks of !

; . make. me fibpa a.1, tnf telkingvTbrx BhanTt
;:: sioeACc' Nowsi2eio say something,, dew. PITTSBURGH, JPENN'AV

- A BiHicimeft of ,the cenus" "Hoosier"
7

; wa fuun6rby:Capt- -- 0f th'steameri

f moral- -

,iS( ia Junev-Th- scaptaiB inquired to

j 'Ha1teJypuileetf
. intrrogatweTesponse.'J n. ? -- ' it-i- j

i'l doa aim,andcau t tell what
l&Bfctf fttfij i Wthon beiflgf ia'jtit fen.

. gine, ropm, replied .the captajn angrily.

f - tntbe Scawbiraviaw VrrL Kloob Piii.-I'i- v

" bnck pruMHta th VeSiiitxiT vasaaty years ewpeil--- il', haid study and experiments to what a perfects ;

ence, - ,M l. K uo can doubt their uper.tW
pill shot.. '' "ttle trial.1-Priee.'o- f theirJcaodinataisi
after one .;. ?; avefof ai.,;,'
Blood PUls.aSv, County, lnd.. Aug. 4, lfl57. f

. ' " PaRui'la'L ' ave received so much be,a-- j

" Pa. C. W. KeaacK : i . ?Uod PerMer an Bl.Ml
(It from yonr Scandinavian V duty, and It iJolV
PIHe, that have thought it k. m anww- r- rr
my inctiaanioni, teidveTau-avpl(ttb- aF bat -

rase. I was lor years raided with . "vvmf.ftillfnt nH ethb.-f- v In ItiMli- u- Av-- ' .'?tch-- n V

r ptt! lute-al- l Uve so-c- ill remedies wj'. . isideed
used ia nd myself of this dieaevWul.V ,J a
makekmelanx:hoIy'catalogae. 1 lmeOBultew-t- o

the best physicians I could hear of. iwaaindaceu
try --yonr remedie,-- thronrh the rersaasioBs a a.'''.

asinjc them few day, was grwn lly
ih a am nan, iea Mil ' mwij 1

perutanaiitly cured., I was iilae...tlM' ViMlnt HKWA... Iia.- -. k.- was urxviurJ , ,m J
which I supj.' n,y dyspepsia left e,y h ad- -

ae'.T,
timhrbaTafoctfeByHar.b.'V)HK7e3(mi,
.fg ' Vetrulj yr,-.,- . ;

tbe Hev. 3t r. . . n.. n . .
yuni.ei.r - , v- laoiAHAPOLI, i. maj

B.04MlPrt&erfor a nervous aSertion. from w.nac snneree muoiiiVvllnu..iWMlaU U plrasni 1 1.
.the taste. It. certainly, haa a happy-effec- t .npen.Uienerves.- - Please accept iuy tbanks fox your kin.,

acts, and believe me, ' :'VTiir,
'rtt V ' Jh Wa'TatftTLLJ. jr.
..fi. ".tv-.'-r'- .a viarmsATt, FridayvSep, 4, 1S.7.- HR. KOiirX Ouar Sis: Having been afilictod with
euralaia or rheumatism for the mist tmrmd h.irfo havms-seenvot- medicine. exited the Xi-- ,!,.

vian Blood Huri)ierV4ih.U1y-recomuundu- bv wentla.
luen With WUnia 1 am araiurinbtj. l..w. u. 1
try it, but pot before 1 hud used various other Riedi.cine. A ner using two tmtties. ffelt il eSecU Verv
sensibly, ad npon usimr wa osove; J found m-- self '

perfectly eured. nYo will allow ne, thumforei to
congratulate yoa npon mnking a discovery ia medi- -
cinv w pro, ink imcti lit oe a Tcoracr ol .ucn
wonder in the diseases of the hnman family. '

rtf'ti'.U'I ji&KOReK BENAETT,
i; a J; toeal Editor Ciucianati Duily EnquWrr.

The above eertiflcatus. and mam otlur k- - -
seen st my office fcy any one at any time. Get on.i nf imy., Family ;JIdial aiaagrntiifreBeivagents.

jnaiinraetory, naies-roowsti- .Office, So. 8 Kb
Fourth street, third buiidinir frbm" Uluin atntrt. . - - '

einnaU, O n-j- jSo.tt-- j l.ik wr.j-- l .tsuiiaVi
FoT'salebT D. eeJ, Pomerrr Hoirr'S: V'o '

Middleport, Paine & Braneh. RutlaatL T)irt
rtrsoJrisooille, liirouesEaeine

aiiu uv xTuggisi anijj ercnants gencrail

vinoiAdiarKKAaT roc. Pkivats rwtstii, estab-
lished Jiinnarj 1st, 1S59... FIVE I HOlfSAKU l)OL-LAH- K

FOB KE1T. Three Eminent Phjsiciuiis ia w. " a.1 -- ,;5iUnl attendance. :

e-fm-nh) of the IfintitiltioSrConsistiug of ...-- ',

ritur. LontHi jaijtmrHf:i'"i.. Member of Km Km al College of Snrgna.London
DK KOHKt'T fiEKBEKT, ". Tr
Lte of Ptiilwii meaiberofihe Society of Friend anrft

J.M. EPftfcJIK VELPEAB. -- - . .,...,'..
''Goarnhtee nnder a Penally of 15000, a com plete
tare of every Sexval icae, ihowvvan aggvavatedi
by. neglect, and

AVItliuiK, HIPTcnry. .;
Gonorrhea, SypliilisSelf-aliiie- i Impotence. Whites..prrnnr ai'iih, uiewivfinciure. r.m inseases.. Te

nereal Warts, JMseasea if the tiladderaa Kidney. ;

Female . Irrexula ritioA, finrreiiness. Liver Complaint
Kmacf.itlon, Preoiature llecayV the ' PiirS 'of Age,
General Itabilitft change of Uie, etcj receive especial

ttestioe.;-m-v.-- i Til.-."--1i ii;f'U tBa-":r-

,. TaCA-TMiR- Extix-el- Ktw and always scecessful;,.
cure rapid and thorough; and reference of emineut .
Physician "aad. Po rgeons both .ln. thl cob 11 try and
Europe. i,ioi.j 14
,Tkn IUKPESSARY CI Kt BLA K, forwarded rratisv. ''

by mail to any address, contains invaluable ad vice- -

to young men. young ludiesj joniempiatlng matri- --
mony mm mamea.'1J ;.'- - . ;

-s n 1 he ITIiHlicul .Fravfeclork --

A book of S5n paavs, contains the substance of all?
that is known In relation to secret diseases, etc.. to
getber with the ex parte a- - of the faculty at the ary,

acquired in tbe treatment of . more Ibant
SeOO cases. . Price "

lht. Jacksok's Fun alb MeamrT Pills, tnvulabl
female irregularities, but hot adriaabie to be Used i

wavhig pregnancy, lest they sbwuld mar the hope C '
offspring, t Used in the fleeter' private prartiew-fan- r

3U years. Price $1 forwarded ba mail,. .'4,-- t - ,

a. Jacuok'b t KarrroAA. Paavaimva. la the aWW
article in the world that witheut inconvenience ,otda litre r wilj infallilily prevent conception.

ladies too feeble tonearthlldreaex-cep- t
at-tl- .hatard of life bav had, reason Jo ' Im

thankful for tbi invention It. resembles no ether--

Ereventtve in use and is superior 10 all. Forward jany addre-- s. . ..(' t't ,t ,
.M. VBLntAr's Bkautiftin Powcah, promote tiie- -

health of the skin, while it Imparl to Xho complexion,
an exquisite bloom and transparency, which may W
prolonged ty Its use to the latest period of life. As.

keemfaekteofl -

circulation, it effectually prevents tba formatinaof- -

wruikies, oiovcnes.irecKies, pimples, weu. ol., etc.
Price $1 per bnx. sent ny mail,-- ' ''

Kverv letter mnst eontaHs a tnitin'iV Ia.bA ....
ply. Addresa, llr. Jackson, riorbert dr Co.. or aini.- -
Iily P. O. Box 1018, t'iiictnnati. Ohio. .Office, tiorilt-We- t

Corner Pycauior and Fourth Kiraxta. ' l: 1

a em. .wj!..iri.e --j.i.n.:,,,,!, i;iv.

JO HIT "E LB E IT. M.
siu.rdJ
atioa

TT0M(E0PATHIST .AND HYDROI.1n --j 1.:. " L:T.J"k. 1, uie, fjAuieaauAiBi . bah viue
citizens of Pomeroy and vicinity. lXx"urjrit; in John, Geyeg BuildWi the.
merly Jacob. Neitsling's,) pn 8ycamta tss.
nearly opposite Lowry s Tin gLop, TL tt .I ll?aTirV Hmtna. 'I 1 U A A1AMVv j,. iiiv 11 1 ill vt,IUli
,t&3 o'oloek, and.frora 7 to 8 o'clock Uent I

GtHce Prescrintions. from 25 eerf0""1:
for each, .Timn 1,
tmmmmmm

- GREAT VA KIETY. ' L

roin a XHtniHir to b R,
: ran be pro u rod at H. Fntuk estces to 4lie

mi Mreeit s raw uoers tieti.w i:pnrj- - f
" ". ding, for--

finore
,

Pometey, O.

;'; ., "Hbld bhFtJuYsJiist "what Xwas get!-rjin- g

.&. Jow ae iCaptA Pwiy.aadf
f ; walked sdown iowni togetheri-aCap- t.

H:Terry, aske me drinkand '46-- "did.
'knew (hat-- 1 wanted to- drink'j or I

v1 wouldn't haveT)eeri VBssvdrjra8o
Capt-Perr- y anddrjank ,4wrr three

i , Capt Perry od X went to a ball'.
T Capt? Perry was patting in some-- extras

; ob oftf toe. I; Tsingi routi aGo it z Capt
v Perryif if yoxi bust your bilerl" With

nation. Their attribute is la mrvKKTaa well
as to riina; tbey attack toe. MX or aoov of, the com.
plaint, and thus by removinc the'hlddea caitse of dis
ease reiiiviitorateand reaton Oie .drooping energiea
of the system, assist'D nature in 'hor task of vitaliiau F0c-riORA- eeroiaiATipat. laL 'turn i

1 he rreat seojrrreI of tbicoiitinent'' vtetiM 'nnl,.VK--

to a course Bf these antiseptic Pills, and .the digestive
orjrans are renorea to tiiBtr prc-pe- r tone;-- no mutterlu a hat hideous Shane Ibis hidra of
itself, this aearchinr ahd tnieTrihg remedy disperses
it frptn the patient's 'Vfmmu ;. ,) ,s ..ija !

uciKrrut jbrvuuvy una, i teacness.- - , '
Froet whatever causeiowaus- - or' ritt.' nad-Vl-

omer signs or a aiseasea liver, and other disorgani.
zation of the system, vanish under the erudrcnltitff

of this all powerful antiseptic and deteraent
.e.iyt.Y. "A .!.! ii

XBilums Disorders. , .;,., ' , ;
:

J The praner Anuntum and IrlgWt condition it the bileiaof mouientoas importance tenie health of.-th- fee--'man frame, this AiTi-BiLi- medicine expels' the
hidden seeds of the eouip:aiii(,.and render alt thefluids and secretions' pare and fluent, 'cleansing and
resusitutlug the vital rnctimrf tbe bdy.i Jii ;

JSickfy Fhnales, .

ShonS lose ne lime io-- fn'lnc 'a few doses of this
regulating and renovating remedy, whatever may be
theireompmiiit.iteah be taken wlth sarety In alt pe-
riodical and aiher disorgaul-aiions- ,, u effecH ell
butmiraculaus. ' ' - v ' " " ,

Unrtfuted Proof.
The testimony, of Milium Is unanimously borne to

tbe health-givin- g ylrloe or hl liobte remedy,' and
certificates In every living language bear witness lolire DKuaaisLswirof their ihtbmik worth. i
Molloway's Pills eue the best remedy lemvon
n tjhejjtmldi:for the Jvlhwing diseases:
sthma1' '. Diarrhcea, ' indigestion, Stone and

imwMvois, jropjj, ( .i .inaueaxa... r. j tjravei,plaints, Uebility.',' Inflammation. Secondary
Conglis, I; Eeveri Ague luwani Weak- - iStmtoms,
Colds, PemalvCoiit- - - oess," .r Venereal,
tlhest Biai plsinls.; ' .'Liver Com pt'ts,' A Sections
. eases, . . Headaches, - LownVs of spirit Worms nf
DysgepsM, t iH Pile, i i -- aU kimis.

. V -- Caution! Koneare zennine nnleas the words" Hoi Iowa S e W' Ydrk and Londttn." s re ilescrinable
aa a Wuter-ina- rk in every leaf of the book of direc
tion around 'neh pot or bnx: the saute 'mav be
pluiidy seen by holding the leaf to-lh-e light. A hiuid
wma. reward wur oe riven to anvone rennurtiiff such
niormuiion a may leao e detection : ot any

pany or p;iniecoiuiieneiiiiirine meaicmesor vend
tug I lie sum.-- , knowing them tobewpurion. fj- ' Sold at tbe Manufactories nf ProfessoT Hoi
lowuv.co Jtuideu I. lie. Kew. York. and. by all ..re-
spectable DrugrisVsand llealersof MedTc1eihrf.ugk-outtb- e

United State aud the clvllizeil. world, In
boxes at SS cent. 63 cents, aud one dollar each.'

S - mere I loneMwrabl- - saved by taking the
largersizes. . t 4'

A. B. Uirectttms for tne guidance of patients in
" j uiPMrnerare amxeu o eu,co Iio-- f ( ly

THE GftEA r WUNDcR
-

OP TBB"HNETitNTH-CE5TPifT.- -0 '

terot Wood's Hair Eestorativ
Ssvsthe St. Louis. rMn.i Demo.-rmtL- " Below,we

liubluha letter to Or. Wood, of this ritv. from a
gentleman in Maine, which speak glowingly of the
S'ttivrior merit of hi hair toiiic. Kui-- 'evidMni-- mini

It enect,.whe coming from a reliable source."".ir. re Kunrauietrs 01 truin, ine ur. neeus
eoeom turns, nos useless puffery from the press ?

Bath. Maibb. Jan. Su. 1R111

iyereeoiO4ToeeV2.Ce.ti-:- ; i'K!iif '
Gxstlebkh: Having my aitention railed a fei

months since te the highly beueScial ellecU-.of- . yeur
nuir restorative, 1 wa muuceu to maKe application
of it opon mgrtwn hair.which bad become quite gray,
probably one-thir- d white: my whiskers mere of the
same character. ..Some three mouths siure I procured

oome oi your oair resiorauye, ana used It. . 1 soon
foondit waa proving what 1 t use4 It
about twice a week. 1 have since, procured another. . .. ... 1 ..A .
imp ..io, "i " k utc ascu-aumw-. ' i sun now certify

to tbe world that the gray or white hair ha to- -'
ntuy nisappuareuv vninou-ni- net, a ana luce, and my
bair has resumed its natural olor,nd 1 believe more
soft aud glossy than it has been before for twenty-fiv- e
years. I am no sixty years old; my good wife st
toe age i miyiwo, nas nana ii wita same eBeet.

The above notice I deem d4ie to you for yonr val-
uable discovery.1' I am sheared that whoever will
rightly use, a per directions, will not have oceaaiou in
to contradict my statements. ' I km a citizen of this
city and a resident here for the run. !

Am known to nearly every one- - here and adjoining
towns, dny use foa may maae or tne above, with
my name attached. I at your service, as lw ih to
preserve the beauties of nature in other as Weil a
myseit. am, iruiy, yours,

p,'b "" a.CHAYMOKH, p
HfWOOIW HaiRfcTtKATlVBt... v

"oressor w oo near sir: Having bad tbe mlsfor- -
tulM5 lo l,e theJ "ert potion: of my halt , frow the
effecte of yellow fever, lu New Orleans, iu 1854. 1

induced: to make a trial of your preparation. and
found it toahsweras the very thing needed. My huir
muow mica uu giossy, ana lo .words can express It
my obligation to jou in giving to the afflicted such a
treasure., :i r,,;t, t!;.,-.. I -

- FINLKY JOHSSOIf .
The andeesfgned, Nov; J. K. Bragg, la a minister

regular sunding, and pastor of the Orthodox
Church atiBrookflei. Mass. Be 1 st sruntleuannf
great iuflaeuc taiiij univefsully beloved. .n.u Ij.JJ i iiVV h. .!!.-- ! ti:-WM- i DTBHr.) ;

Brookfleld, January J2, IH58.
Professor WoodAiDear Hr: Jlavihg taaile 'trial of

your Hair Jestoratire, it gives we pleasure to say,
that iu effect ha been excellent in removing luflum.
illation. dandrug and. a constant tendencv to itching

H which 1 bav neeo troubled from my cfalldboMl:
nd has also restored my hair, which was becoming

and .retade for one doHar per bottle; the iiiedrutn
l- -t twentv por eeut. m

W"' Tn moairi! theft ...
I.ifge u. W twr
and retails for three dofiar a hauler ., : .. . !f

ulnA t. J -a la - - - .! . iu J- - rronwiof Mroadwhy.l. . . -

VZJITaVIW goodDruggist aud Fancy Good i
Dealers.

July 12,S-3i- I
'

r

OP EVEBV. VAElETlT," PARL(3K AND FRANKLIN STOVES,

s,rPor Tinware ;and Stockswe are unequalled, and will Bell low for :'

-- rBafsBefoif

that A man jteps up to me, and saya he:

v? Says 1 r'Whaf mustXieaVffor?r -

iiakifig too kucli

- - than 'ulsKad' made inore- - Bpisei and Old Stoves taken in exchangfii. for new,
per, BagaBeeswax, Old "Silver always taken. JMiddleport May 241859. :

that Wtok;ma,by the Bap ' of

thoka tin-w- h Boot and? dirtas3(thers
more quickly, and evenly. Another I

pyer all, others, is. that-th- Top .lrlates
nor become twisted, as all "other Coal

itrouble. We claim iloxithese new Patent

from the eameiueX
CL... . J... ; .. r .... ... i
-half the dirt and soot that is found In

: ATt V. ':'-.- - r.'-- ; ......., !

cold aif.back Qf tfie F.ire-piate- s, which
in ptber &foyes. '

Gas and Smoke Burning Stoves, we have

'
,A S

MINNESOTA, HEATING- - STOVES

i V

.
1. .Also, Old MetaL Brass ' Pewter, Cod- -

f

STORE , T0 AtBNAP,'S NEW
of the Wharf-xJoa- t s

V .WaTITaTMtr ; ; A t
- - T

at very reasonable prices, and lie war- -

resented.

JEWEL E Y EEPAIEIU-p,-!

M$mpfc.Ma JralIe- - , A.I ...fas 0iS
ilia hitit ont. tor it Will bote- -.....nioney :"r . 1

T. . .icitr: ' - : - .

patronage, he returns irdial thmks, and
" " vv. A.'AHJiiHiisAiewerv

. , - the neck, nd th eat; pf.thei breeches,

tkew h wasi: v;, igtreeV e kdy--'
f tady by thff remark sh madei ,cJCi
?cv?'yB'iiToim reckoi jjroull

Sv.j--?- : And I went :. tf.r-r-- ? t ';

V - tTi rfoo: M knew tE'ecTiair'wafltedto
AS .REMOVED HIS JEWELBYMvBuildlnsimmediatelv.aUtha-IIea- d

,

I f1vB'kwki bucH Ik thunderingfraket,
Landin? Road, next door below Eeminffton's Store, and informs'

;

T O
herewith; air.hia customers and the public r in general, that he
did, at the sametime, ppe'Q hia new StockVcojuprising allthe
latest patterns of i , ,;1j-,- . j;.-- :- --

3 t. tyt:aiA..A:.9laeS'rtLZrmXa.
if vctton't twarl'wiPTBtiA the

ABA.ad he'd1dP;XiO-- 7;

bold' face. and ayst I, ;

drink. frowftfXJ haTCBceo. her."
With ih?f ami at me,,wa4a.pis- -

n

Of every description, which he will sell
antrveiV ariTcIe"Io' haTnf the Valiiet-'- enA.i - , i i "itTen'itratirtTr of the "titrated rnortinnft

. . n in . nnAt tana, ana a !Jdowi. ui: .vSothdfcinl
eel thronga'th 'Vindow," ieavinrjw Bp"vr His Store-Boo- m ia spacious, "and expressly fitted up for the commodious recep-

tion of customers,: where they will find a prompt and satisfactory attending in all
their wallt;appertaining to hisjusiness. ..:...'.';'.. ,v ';' ;; ' "' 1 ':

All his. work, such, as ;
C. , '

portion ;orjnr.coat wifcsrrT'-- r i uage vr iibou
w j. . u. nrrtv T.n.r'irp-i- . array, w iw wriKinui v,N,r. 1 nave Bseu no otne

Tiaket A'gl., .JUbK.-OV..4,5- j title with anything like the same pleasure or profit.' T"-'- ' - "- ' - VotiftH truly, BRAGG,
ti'l AL.1'..' v.; ,' ..v; : '

i VThe Bestorative i put u(. rn Bettle of, J sises. vix:-
- aiu nr.ltflMn'.in, flt brflflfA ' 1.
? ." . ' t fcw- .-

IK from thrcMark h'e'mide; ', ..!

; oavoa!

t rf . ji ' ?YK filtivif- '"-- ' '
a11

Uw3"!? WltJ-- e .KBXa.e3X lAtke
Ott lErOUS, 1UU .copies OX ,ne onoemnea

1 1 J 1 ' - - - rl.wAVt whtfih ha1 Hafin oralat ..

w A TflTT f?T nflir ?A IT D '

warranted to giv, eatislax;tioni Otfterwiw
'turnftJ. , ,5 rf -

To all frm whom he has received
wishfia for a continuance Of tlieame.

4'"T0TI0H1S IEREJ1Y,' GIVEN,, THAT THE,
1 .VscriberSiasaeeq d; duly

alified asiutoor! if the tate of -
tEisM Murdolt. swu

.
lata of Meit,.CwiiitT. ." - - a - f J v I . 4i fl.uJ ' M

decenJiPd. b.

ODatedat'8fkm, tis 2rio 3 1, IttO,
RFirrFT. rrTinnrir t

AiAUALAusixaxvr.

. - . wa v

mi ; Jw jd thifsflie wayl happenea ;n ywir- - -

J X 'f iwmI'm:aVod swimmer ea-- h old fr-planaa- Spal--- al

y r1" t' ftom ialtSZ1 vsttA 4in;& Parsons "for defendant. Nat.
,;i2-3-f.- fi .

" it the head of Wharf-Bo- at Landing Road, romerby, O.

2 It P M-- .Ye.
" - --aeits npwardVX't--- Sav ' ' eV57. tf . i

-- a


